Resources on Brazilian Feminism, Women’s Studies, Women’s Movements


http://blackwomenofbrazil.co/2012/12/17/the-women-of-the-ngo-estimativa-overcoming-invisibility/


(Contents: The journal Estudos Feministas was created in 1992 and is now edited at the Federal University at Santa Catarina (UFSC). It publishes three issues a year and can be found online at scielo.br and in Scielo Social Sciences (http://socialsciences.scielo.org/), which has an English version of selected articles as well.)


**Academic Journals**

*Cadernos Pagu*, published at Campinas University (Unicamp)

*Cadernos Espaço Feminino*, edited from Uberlândia Federal University

*Revista Gênero* at the Fluminense Federal University